
Shopping List for Bags of Hope

In addition to blankets and pajamas, these items are needed for our backpacks. Please only purchase styles/
brands listed as we have strict guidelines to maintain consistency among every Bag of Hope handed out.

Socks
Multi-pack, no-show or low-cut socks. We prefer basics that will match a variety of things. Please stay away 
from wild patterns. Black, white, or gray, and small accents of color are all good choices. Sizes infant through 
adult.

Underwear
Boys - We only use boxer-briefs. Sizes toddler through Men’s XL.
Girls - We only use hipster style briefs. Sizes toddler through Women’s XL.

Shampoo
Infant/Toddler - Johnson’s Head to Toe Wash and Shampoo, 3.4 oz travel size
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Johnson-s-Head-To-Toe-Tearless-Gentle-Baby-Wash-Shampoo-3-4-fl-oz/410764654?athbdg=L1100&from=/search

Adult - Pantene Daily Moisture Shampoo and Conditioner, 3.38 oz travel size
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Pantene-Pro-V-Daily-Moisture-Renewal-Shampoo-3-38-fl-oz/50616474?athbdg=L1100&from=/search
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Pantene-Pro-V-Daily-Moisture-Renewal-Conditioner-3-38-fl-oz/50042316?athbdg=L1100&from=/search

Please only buy these brands and this sizes (no pumps).

Deodorant
Women’s - Suave, 24-hour invisible solid. Available in 1.4 oz or 2.6 oz. Powder or fresh scent.
https://www.walmart.com/ip/seot/169051651?listRegistryId=0133fee3-04d3-46f9-b72d-80aac8fcf6c0&listRegistryType=WL

Men’s - Suave Men antiperspirant. Available in 1.4 oz or 2.7 oz. Extra fresh or active sport scent.
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Suave-Men-Invisible-Solid-Active-Sport-1-4-oz/228826506

Baby Wipes
Huggies Natural Care, 16-count wipes. Usually found in the travel section.
https://www.walmart.com/ip/seot/23569730?listRegistryId=0133fee3-04d3-46f9-b72d-80aac8fcf6c0&listRegistryType=WL
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Toothbrushes
Toddler - Smiley Gripper Kid’s Toothbrush Kit (includes toothbrush and toothpaste)
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Firefly-Toothbrush-Smiley-Gripper-With-Toothpaste/567274081

Youth - Travel Toothbrush with Cap and Kids Toothpaste
https://www.dollartree.com/hello-kitty-travel-toothbrushes-with-caps/133817
https://www.dollartree.com/crest-kids-cavity-protection-sparkle-fun-toothpaste-22oz-tubes/294899

Adults - Dr. Fresh Travel Toothbrush Kit (includes toothbrush, cover, toothpaste)
https://www.walmart.com/ip/seot/26670435?listRegistryId=0133fee3-04d3-46f9-b72d-80aac8fcf6c0&listRegistryType=WL

Flashlights
Ozark Trail Mini LED Flashlight - assorted colors
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Ozark-Trail-LED-Flashlights-10-pack-50-Lumens-Multicolor/513621233

Feminine Hygiene
Always Radiant Infinity Pads, 3-count pack
https://www.dollartree.com/always-radiant-infinity-feminine-hygiene-pads-3ct-packs/320163

Book
“You Are Special” by Max Lucado - Hardcover 
https://www.amazon.com/You-Are-Special-Lucados-Wemmicks/dp/0891079319/ref=sr_1_1?
crid=1KVL0143HFODO&keywords=max+lucado+you+are+special&qid=1707422461&sprefix=max+lucado+you+are+special%2Caps%2C351&sr=8-1

Please only buy this exact style. The paperback is much smaller without the pictures.

Pajamas
Please see our PJ guidelines and feel free to call or email to ask about current size needs.

For more information, please see the donations page on our website: https://ignitelight.org/donations

Some of these items are also available at Dollar Tree and can be ordered in bulk. Please verify that style, 
brand, and size are the same as listed.

Check out our Walmart List here.
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